REGISTRATION FORM FOR 14th SYMPOSIUM
»MATERIALS AND METALLURGY« / SHMD 2020

June, 21 – 26, 2020

Registration form (see WEB site) should be send not later than January 31st 2020 to: zdenko.blazekovic@gmail.com or ljiljana@denona.hr

Name ____________________________________  Title and profession _____________________________________

University or company______________________________ Mailing address __________________________________

Zip Code________________________ City________________________ Country______________________________

Phone______________________ Fax_________________________E-mail ____________________________________

Attendance with paper ( ); without a paper ( )

Title of the paper __________________________________________________________________________________

Author(s)_________________________________________________________________________________________

Date __________________________ Signature ______________________________________________________________

HOTELS ACCOMODATION:
SOLARIS d.d, Šibenik, Croatia
All Informations and Payements directly to:
E- mail: mice@amadriapark.com; Phone: +385 22 361 004 ; Fax: +385 22 361 800
Price are per Person / Day, Validy, June, 21-26,2020 (+ or -1-2 days) – only for Participants of Symposium (with Reductions)
Hotels:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hotel Name</th>
<th>Double 1/2</th>
<th>Single 1/1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AMADRIA PARK IVAN</td>
<td>68,00 EUR</td>
<td>108,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HOTEL NIKO***</td>
<td>51,00 EUR</td>
<td>80,00 EUR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

BUFFET DINNER 16,00 EUR / Person / Meal
Visitor’s Tax – Person / Day 1,00 EUR
Deadline for reservation: 20th May , 2020

Note: The more details about Amadria Park Hotels – info@amadriapark.com, the Town Šibenik and also, please see: www.amadriapark.com.